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Abstract. Within the frame of the European Aerosol Cloud
Climate and Air Quality Interactions (EUCAARI) project,
the Me´te´o-France aircraft ATR-42 performed 22 research
flights over central Europe and the North Sea during the
intensive observation period in May 2008. For the cam-
paign, the ATR-42 was equipped to study the aerosol physi-
cal, chemical, hygroscopic and optical properties, as well as
cloud microphysics. For the 22 research flights, retroplume
analyses along the flight tracks were performed with FLEX-
PART in order to classify air masses into five sectors of ori-
gin, allowing for a qualitative evaluation of emission influ-
ence on the respective air parcel.
This study shows that the extensive aerosol parameters
(aerosol mass and number concentrations) show vertical de-
creasing gradients and in some air masses maximum mass
concentrations (mainly organics) in an intermediate layer
(1–3 km). The observed mass concentrations (in the bound-
ary layer (BL): between 10 and 30 µg m−3; lower free tro-
posphere (LFT): 0.8 and 14 µg m−3) are high especially
in comparison with the 2015 European norms for PM2.5
(25 µg m−3) and with previous airborne studies performed
over England (Morgan et al., 2009; McMeeking et al., 2012).
Particle number size distributions show a larger fraction of
particles in the accumulation size range in the LFT compared
to BL. The chemical composition of submicron aerosol par-
ticles is dominated by organics in the BL, while ammonium
sulphate dominates the submicron aerosols i the LFT, espe-
cially in the aerosol particles originated from north-eastern
Europe (∼ 80 %), also experiencing nucleation events along
the transport. As a consequence, first the particle CCN acting
ability, shown by the CCN / CN ratio, and second the average
values of the scattering cross sections of optically active par-
ticles (i.e. scattering coefficient divided by the optical active
particle concentration) are increased in the LFT compared to
BL.
1 Introduction
Aerosols are known to have significa t impact on the re-
gional and global climate via interaction with the solar and
terrestrial radiation, thereby modifying the planetary albedo
and the outgoing longwave radiation (IPCC, 2007). Aerosols
originate either from natural sources or emission by anthro-
pogenic activities (e.g. mineral dust, sea salt, black carbon,
sulfate, biomass burning smoke, biogenic aerosols). During
long-range transport, aerosol particles may influence the cli-
mate by interfering directly with atmospheric radiative pro-
cesses (Haywood et al., 2003; IPCC, 2007) and indirectly by
modifying the distribution and physical properties of clouds
(Lohmann et al., 2004). All these direct and indirect ef-
fects depend on aerosol particle properties : particle number
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concentration, number size distribution, chemical composi-
tion, mixing state and hygroscopic property (Roberts et al.,
2001; Wang et al., 2011).
The aerosol parameters influencing the radiative balance
and the properties of clouds remain uncertain (Adams et al.,
2002; Kaufman et al., 2002; Spichtinger et al., 2008). More-
over, Europe is under the influence of polluted air masses
from industrial countries as well as clean air masses from po-
lar regions (Birmili et al., 2001). The mixing of these differ-
ent types of air mass may lead to a regional mixed plume with
modified properties compared to the non-mixed plumes. In
particular the atmospheric residence time of pollution and the
radiative effect of pollution aerosols are expected to be mod-
ified (Andreae et al., 1997). The AeroCom exercise (Kinne et
al., 2006; Schulz et al., 2006; Textor et al., 2006) shows the
high variance of the vertical aerosol dispersion between the
different models involved (Textor et al., 2006). These dif-
ferences significantly contribute to uncertainties in the es-
timation of aerosol lifetimes in the atmosphere, which, in
turn, impacts their climate effect. Measurements of aerosol
properties performed at ground sites are numerous, facilitat-
ing model comparisons at the surface, while in situ column
measurements of aerosol properties are sparse (Petzold et al.,
2002; Morgan et al., 2009, 2010).
These results constitute one of the few studies present-
ing observations over Europe of the simultaneous aerosol
measurements of physical, chemical, optical and hygroscopic
properties performed on board the ATR-42 in the boundary
layer (BL) as well as in the lower free troposphere (LFT).
The EUCAARI (European Aerosol Cloud Climate and Air
Quality Interactions; Kulmala et al., 2009) campaign was
performed in May 2008 and included the deployment of
five European instrumented research aircrafts (German DLR
Falcon-20, the British FAAM Bae-146 and NERC Dornier,
and the French ATR-42 and Falcon-20 from Me´te´o-France).
During the campaign a variety of clean marine and pol-
luted continental air masses were encountered, and some of
the key aerosol properties associated with these particular air
masses are documented and reported here. Moreover, distinct
layers, such as the boundary layer and the lower free tro-
posphere, could be sampled during the same flight and over
different surface types (land/sea). The results of that kind of
investigation are likely to be of significant interest to both the
process-modelling community and the large-scale modelling
community.
2 Aircraft and instrumentation
To improve our understanding of processes related to atmo-
spheric aerosol physics and chemistry, from aerosol forma-
tion to the overall aerosol–cloud–climate scale, the French
ATR-42 research aircraft performed a total of 22 research
flights during May 2008. The ATR-42 operated by SAFIRE
(Service des Avions Francais Instrumente´s pour la Recherche
en Environnement) was based at Rotterdam airport in the
Netherlands for the duration of the EUCAARI intensive ob-
servation period. The 22 research flights (RF) were grouped
into six different types of flights, according to flight plans
and scientific missions, as described in Fig. 1. The scientific
objectives of the RF type 1 flights were to specify origins and
regional characteristics of the air masses sampled at Cabauw.
The RF type 2 flights, close to the coastline, were performed
to better understand the events of new particle formation oc-
curring near the coastline of the North Sea. The goals of
type 3, 4, 5 and 6 research flights aimed at studies related
to aerosol properties along a quasi-Lagrangian flight track:
west–east and north–south transects, most of the time in co-
ordination with the British Bae-146, DLR -Falcon 20 flights
and ground sites. Fourteen (RF42, RF44, RF47, RF49, RF51,
RF52, RF55, RF56, RF57, RF58, RF59, RF60, RF62, RF63)
out of the 22 flights performed during the campaign were
used in this study, while the other eight flights were dedicated
to observation of new particle formation events (Crumeyrolle
et al., 2010).
The instrumental payload of the French research aircraft
ATR-42 was particularly designed for aerosol–cloud interac-
tion study as partially discussed in previous studies (Crumey-
rolle et al., 2008; Matsuki et al., 2010b). The aerosol in-
strumentation performed the particle sampling via the ATR-
42 community aerosol inlet (CAI). The isokinetic CAI was
based on the construction by the University of Hawai’i and
is equipped with a shrouded solid diffuser inlet designed
by A. Clarke and modified by Me´te´o-France. This inlet has
a 50 % sampling efficiency (Dp50%) for particle diameter
around 5 µm (McNaughton et al., 2007). Diffusional losses
(relevant below 100 nm) of particles during transport in sam-
pling lines were taken into account using respective equa-
tions described in Baron and Willeke (2001); see also von
der Weiden et al. (2009). Moreover, the particle size distribu-
tion has been corrected using the equivalent length method,
assuming a 7.1 m pipe length, described by Wiedensohler et
al. (2012).
A scanning mobility particle sizer (SMPS) was used to
measure the number size distribution of aerosol particles with
diameters from 0.02 to 0.5 µm. This instrument consisted of
a differential mobility analyser (DMA) as described by Vil-
lani et al. (2007) and a CPC (TSI model 3010) for particle
detection downstream of the DMA. The DMA sheath flow
rate was controlled with a critical orifice in a closed-loop ar-
rangement (Jokinen et al., 1996). Typically the scan time –
yielding one complete number size distribution – was cho-
sen to be 90 s. The used SMPS system has undergone in-
tercomparison within the frame of the European Supersites
for Atmospheric Aerosol Research (EUSAAR) project and
has been evaluated in the particle mobility size spectrometer
harmonization paper of Wiedensohler et al. (2012). In par-
allel, there was another set of SMPS and an optical particle
counter (OPC) measuring particles downstream of a thermo-
desorption column (same column as modeled/described in
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 4877–4893, 2013 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/4877/2013/
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Fig. 1. Different types of research flight (RF) plans performed dur-
ing the EUCAARI intensive observation campaign in May 2008.
Villani et al., 2007, and subsequently presented in Matsuki
et al., 2010a; Quennehen et al., 2011) wherein the parti-
cles were heated up to 280 ◦C. Comparison of the particle
size distributions (in number or volume) of the aerosol after
being heated versus measurements of the untreated aerosol
provides indirect information on the bulk aerosol composi-
tion. Particles “surviving” exposure to 280 ◦ will be denoted
throughout this paper as refractory particles (e.g. sea salt,
soot, mineral dust); otherwise the particles should be mainly
composed of volatile species (e.g. ammonium nitrate, ammo-
nium sulphate, sulfuric acid and most organic compounds).
Scattering coefficients were calculated using the Mie model
(Bond et al., 2006) for the entire campaign (provided in Sup-
plement Fig. 1). The comparison to the scattering coefficient
measured on-board the ATR-42 show good correlation (slope
around 0.83 and R2 = 0.77). At the end of the campaign, a
dust plume coming from Africa reached the north of Europe
and was observed by the ATR-42. Removing the dust plume
event from the comparison increases the square correlation
coefficient to 0.96 with a slope calculated around 1.3. These
results give us additional confidence on the number size dis-
tribution measurements.
Two condensation particle counters (CPC, TSI model
3025 and 3010; McMurry et al., 2000) were used to mea-
sure total ambient aerosol concentrations (N3 and N10, re-
spectively). The 50 % detection diameter is larger than 3
and 10 nm for each CPC, respectively (Mertes et al., 1995;
Stolzenburg et al., 1991). The comparison of the total con-
centration measured by the SMPS and by the CPC 3010
shows good correlation (R2 > 0.9 with a slope of about 1.03,
provided in Supplement Fig. 2). Overall, the CPC 3010 num-
ber concentrations are higher (by 10–20 %) than the concen-
trations deduced from SMPS number size distributions, thus
suggesting a non-negligible concentration of ultra-fine parti-
cles (in the 10–20 nm diameter range) that are not measured
by the SMPS.
The Cloud Condensation Nuclei Counter (CCNC) used
in this study was a continuous-flow streamwise thermal-
gradient CCN counter, commercially available from Droplet
Measurement Technologies, Inc. (DMT, model no. CCN-
100). The design and operating principles of the instrument
are based on Roberts and Nenes (2005). The aerosol sample
enters the column at the top centre of the column, and par-
ticles with a critical supersaturation less than the centreline
supersaturation are activated as CCN. The residence time in
the column (6–12 s, depending on flow rate) enables the ac-
tivated particles to grow to droplets that are sufficiently large
(> 1 µm) to be detected separately from unactivated parti-
cles (usually < 1 µm). An OPC at the exit of the column de-
termines the number concentration and size distribution of
droplets in the size range of 0.75–10 µm. Droplets larger than
1 µm are considered to be activated CCN. The supersatura-
tion was set at 0.4 % during the whole field campaign.
A Time-of-Flight Aerosol Mass Spectrometer (C-ToF-
AMS; Drewnick et al., 2005; Canagaratna et al., 2007) was
used to analyse the non-refractory particle species, where
non-refractory materials include all species that evaporate
in 100 µs under AMS working conditions (Drewnick et al.,
2005). In practice, non-refractory material includes species
such as ammonium sulfate and bisulfate, ammonium chlo-
ride, ammonium nitrate, and organic compounds but ex-
cludes black carbon, crustal materials, and sea salt/sodium
chloride. Non-refractory species internally mixed with re-
fractory species (e.g. organics internally mixed with black
carbon) can be quantitatively detected with the AMS (Katrib
et al., 2005; Slowik et al., 2004). The non-refractory parti-
cle species that are vaporized at the heated surface (about
600 ◦C) are then subjected to electron impact ionization,
which forms positive ions that are analysed with a mass spec-
trometer. The upper 50 % cut-off diameter of the on-board
AMS is about 500 nm. The ionization efficiency (IE) cali-
brations were performed prior to and after the campaign as
well as 5 times during the campaign period. The resulting
IE showed a good stability and reproducibility (< 6 % de-
crease, caused by detector ageing throughout the campaign).
The data shown here are corrected by collection efficiency
(CE) factors which were obtained according to Crosier et
al. (2007). All flight data were treated according to proce-
dures provided within the standard AMS analysis software
“Squirrel” (SeQUential Igor data RetRiEvaL version 1.48;
Allan et al., 2003) implemented with Wavemetrics Igor Pro
(version 6.12) and in accordance with the standards defined
and used by the Aerodyne AMS operators community at the
time when these data were treated (http://cires.colorado.edu/
jimenez-group/wiki/index.php/FieldDataAnalysisGuide).
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/4877/2013/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 4877–4893, 2013
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Fig. 2. Geopotential and wind speed at 850 hPa for (a) anticyclonic and (b) cyclonic conditions. The arrows correspond to a mean direction
of air mass trajectories approaching the measurement location. The different air mass sectors are NW: north-west Europe; S: south Europe;
NE: north Europe; E: east Europe; and P: polar; they correspond to cases outlined in Tables 1–4 and in the next figures.
3 Classification of air masses
In order to determine the geographical origins and the his-
tory of air masses, retroplume dispersion calculations are
performed using the FLEXPART model (version 8.0) that
is extensively described in Stohl et al. (1998) and Stohl et
al. (2005). FLEXPART was driven by 6-hourly ECMWF
operational analysis data interleaved with operational fore-
casts every 3 h (ECMWF, 1995). The model accounts for
small-scale turbulence by superimposing stochastic motions
on grid-scale winds (Stohl and Thomson et al., 1999) and
convection using the scheme of Emmanuel and Zivkovic-
Rothman (1999). FLEXPART was initialized for segments
– corresponding to changes in ATR-42 position and altitude
– along the flight track of the ATR-42 – and calculated air
mass trajectories over 20 days backward in time.
FLEXPART results deliver potential emission sensitivity
(PES) fields. The PES is based on transport calculations for
an inert substance, ignoring removal processes that would re-
duce the sensitivity. Thus by vertically integrating PES val-
ues, these fields describe the overall transport of air masses
during the 20 days before being sampled by the aircraft in-
strumentation. We used the column-integrated PES fields to
categorize the sampled air into five sectors of air mass ori-
gin. All retroplumes were classified according to their pre-
dominant PES values over one of the five sectors before
being sampled with the ATR-42 instruments (see Fig. 1).
These five sectors, similar to previous studies (Birmili et al.,
2001; Tunved et al., 2005), were chosen because of different
aerosol sources in these regions (Fig. 2).
The following sectors were used for classification of the
measurements:
1. North-west European (NW) sector corresponding to air
masses passing over the Atlantic and the United King-
dom.
2. South European (S) sector corresponding to air masses
passing over North Africa, the Atlantic Ocean and the
Mediterranean or southern Europe.
3. North-east European (NE) sector corresponding to air
masses coming from Scandinavia and passing over the
North Sea.
4. East European (E) sector corresponding to air masses
passing over continental Europe.
5. Polar (P) sector corresponding to air masses originating
from the polar region with expected low particle con-
tent.
The meteorological parameters averaged over all 12 flights
performed during the campaign, for the five air mass sectors,
are given in Table 1. The relative frequency (in percent) at
which the air masses originated from a specific air sector are
also reported in Table 1.
A recent study (Hamburger et al., 2010) highlights a strong
relationship between the meteorological conditions and the
aerosol properties during the whole LONGREX (LONG
Range EXperiment) project of the EUCAARI campaign. An
anticyclonic blocking event occurred during the first half of
May 2008 (1–15 May) and led to accumulation of particulate
pollutants within the boundary layer, while the second half
of the month (16–31 May) was dominated by westerly flow
and passage of frontal systems (called cyclonic period here-
inafter) that produced precipitation and led to a cleansing of
the atmosphere. Thus, anticyclonic (high pressure, HP) and
cyclonic (low pressure, LP) conditions will be distinguished
in this study (Table 1). In addition, during each flight, one
or two vertical soundings were performed at the beginning
and/or at the end of the flight, allowing for a characteriza-
tion of the vertical evolution of the thermodynamical and mi-
crophysical parameters. From these soundings, the inversion
level, corresponding to the top of the BL and the bottom of
the LFT, determined the mixing layer height. Generally, the
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 4877–4893, 2013 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/4877/2013/
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Table 1. Averaged meteorological parameters observed in the boundary layer (BL) and in the lower free troposphere (LFT) for different
episodes during anticyclonic (HP) and cyclonic (LP) conditions and for the different air mass sectors (NW: north-west Europe; S: south
Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Europe; P: polar). – = not observed.
RH (%) Pot. T (K) % of time occurring Altitude range (m)
HP LP HP LP HP LP HP LP
BL NW 64 (8) – 290.4 (0.8) – 33 – ≤ 1500 –
S – 76 (16) – 299.3 (2.4) – 13 – ≤ 1400
NE – 66 (14) – 286.4 (1.5) – 65 – ≤ 1600
E 45 (11) 22.5 (11) 297.2 (2.5) 292.5 (5.9) 67 19 ≤ 1600 ≤ 1200
P – 74 (9) – 285.8 (0.1) – 3 – ≤ 1200
LFT NW – – – – – – – –
S – 54 (16) – 306.3 (4.3) – 54 – 1600–3000
NE 15 (5) 20 (4) 310.2 (0.1) 297.4 (1.1) 4 23 3000–5000 2500–3000
E 43 (18) 67 (6) 300.5 (5.6) 306.8 (2.3) 96 18 1600–4000 2500–3000
P – 10 (4) – 298.7 (1.7) – 5 – 2800–3100
mixing layer height was < 1600 m during the whole cam-
paign. The altitude ranges performed by the ATR-42 for each
air mass type characterization are included in Table 1.
During anticyclonic conditions (HP), air masses were orig-
inating from east (E, in the BL and in the LFT), north-west
(NW, in the BL only) and north-east (NE, in the LFT only).
In contrast during cyclonic conditions, air masses were orig-
inating from E, P, S and NE (in the BL and in the LFT).
Air masses sampled by the ATR-42 instrumentation in both
layers were more frequently coming from E during anticy-
clonic conditions (HP). During cyclonic conditions (LP), NE
air masses were more frequently observed in the BL, and S
air masses were more frequently observed in the LFT.
In the boundary layer, the potential temperatures of S air
masses (> 299.3 K) were significantly higher compared to
other air masses. Moreover, the averaged relative humidity
(RH) values were beyond 60 % in the BL except when air
masses were coming from E (< 45 %). Contrarily, these air
masses observed in the LFT were associated with the highest
values of RH (> 43 %).
4 Results and discussion
The measured CN concentrations and the aerosol optical
properties were first analysed to better characterize the pollu-
tion level of the five different air mass sectors and to highlight
the difference between the boundary layer from the lower
free troposphere.
4.1 Aerosol number concentration
Median values of particle number concentration for the size
classes N3−10, N10, N50 and N100 (i.e. particles with diame-
ter between 3 and 10 nm and larger than 10, 50, and 100 nm,
respectively) are given in Table 2. The difference in the ac-
quisition frequency of the CPC (1 Hz) and SMPS (0.01 Hz)
Table 2. Median number concentration in the boundary layer (BL)
and in the lower free troposphere (LFT) during anticyclonic (HP)
and cyclonic (LP) conditions for the different air mass sectors (NW:
north-west Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Eu-
rope; P: polar). N10: CN concentration for particles larger than 10
nm measured with the CPC3010; N50: CN concentration for par-
ticles larger than 50 nm measured with the SMPS; and N100: CN
concentration for particles larger than 100 nm measured with the
PCASP.
N10 (cm−3) N50 (cm−3) N100 (cm−3)
HP LP HP LP HP LP
BL NW 1300 – 150 – 112 –
S – 4800 – 5400 – 3192
NE – 5970 – 2900 – 1680
E 5490 3135 3240 5820 2323 4542
P – 7090 – 1390 – 1000
LFT NW – – – – – –
S – 930 – 660 – 477
NE 660 400 80 260 32 161
E 865 920 680 940 301 682
P – 440 – 325 – 253
causes some discrepancy in the comparison of the N10 (CPC
total concentration) and N50 (integration of the SMPS num-
ber size distribution). This discrepancy is in average in the
same range than the uncertainty of both instruments.
In Fig. 3, N10 concentrations are presented and separated
according to cyclonic (LP) and anticyclonic (HP) conditions
and according to the origin of the air mass, in the BL and
LFT. A large variability in CN concentration can be ob-
served in Fig. 3 and in Table 2. The total aerosol concentra-
tions (N10) are between 1300 and 7090 cm−3 within the BL
and between 400 and 930 cm−3 within the LFT. These re-
sults are consistent with other airborne measurement studies
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/4877/2013/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 4877–4893, 2013
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Fig. 3. Total CN concentration (Dp>10 nm) as a function of the air mass origin (NW: north-west Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north
Europe; E: east Europe; P: polar) in the lower free troposphere (FT) during anticyclonic (HP, a) and during cyclonic (LP, b) conditions as
well as in the boundary layer (BL) during anticyclonic (HP, c) and during cyclonic (LP, d) conditions. Lower and upper limits of the box
correspond to 25 % and 75 % percentiles, bottom and top whiskers the 5 % and 95 %. Middle bars indicate the median.
(Hamburger et al., 2010; Mirme et al., 2010). As the sources
of primary particles are mostly located in the BL, the particle
concentrations are higher in the BL compared to the LFT.
N10 concentrations are more variable in the BL (especially
for air masses coming from the E sector during LP condi-
tions) mainly due to the spatial heterogeneities of particle
sources and the intensity of the removal processes. Differ-
ences between BL and LFT observations are particularly re-
lated to the lifetime of particles in these layers. Indeed, in the
boundary layer, particles are freshly emitted with different
properties as a function of the emission source, while within
the LFT long-range transportation, cloud processing, coagu-
lation, and sedimentation, etc., (Raes et al., 2000; Williams
et al., 2002) tend to mix all aerosol together and to modify
initial aerosol properties. However, the variability of the N10
concentrations measured in the LFT for the E sector during
HP conditions is large compared to other air mass sectors.
Due to the high occurrence time of the E sector (96 %), the
measurement period covers different meteorological condi-
tions (wind speed, cloud presence, etc.) and different aerosol
source strengths (week days, weekend days).
Due to the residence of air masses over important indus-
trial areas in Poland, northern Germany, Spain and France,
air mass coming from the eastern and southern part of Europe
(E and S) are supposed to be the more polluted. As expected
the median N10 concentrations in these two air mass sectors
are higher compared to those in the other air mass sectors
except in the BL during cyclonic conditions. Indeed, the N10
concentrations associated to the cleanest air mass sectors (P
and NE) are surprisingly high. In fact, these high values are
caused by the growth of ultra-fine mode particles (N3−10)
which reach 5400 cm−3 in P air masses and 3200 cm−3 in
NE air masses, while the N50 are relatively low (1390 and
2900 cm−3, respectively; see Table 2).
4.2 Aerosol number and volume size distribution
Average particle number size distributions obtained from
the SMPS are shown in Fig. 4. In general, these number
size distributions of particles were averaged according to
air mass origins and subsequently fitted with a maximum
of 3 log-normal distributions. Table 3 presents the char-
acteristics of the log-normally fitted number size distribu-
tions for the population of aerosol measured during the cam-
paign. Three of the six particle number size distributions ob-
served in the BL during the whole campaign are trimodal
(Fig. 4), composed of an ultra-fine mode (Duf < 30 nm),
an Aitken mode (30<DAit < 60 nm) and an accumulation
mode (100<DAcc < 175 nm). In the LFT, aerosol number
size distributions are bimodal and composed of an Aitken and
an accumulation mode. The ultra-fine mode, only observed
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Fig. 4. Particle number size distribution (10 nm<Dp < 500 nm) as a function of the air mass origin (NW: north-west Europe; S: south
Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Europe, P: polar) in the lower free troposphere during anticyclonic (HP, a) and cyclonic (LP, b) conditions
as well as in the boundary layer during anticyclonic (HP, c) and during cyclonic (LP, d) conditions. The shading areas correspond to the
standard deviation (1σ) of the measurements.
in the boundary layer, is centred between 22 and 28 nm dur-
ing anticyclonic conditions (HP, Fig. 4c) as well as during
cyclonic conditions (Fig. 4d). The concentrations of these
ultra-fine mode particles are high (> 3000 cm−3) in clean air
masses (NE and P) most likely due to secondary aerosol for-
mation and intermediate (around 1000 cm−3) in polluted air
masses (E and S), which might be related to the secondary
aerosol formation as well as some primary emissions (e.g.
traffic emission).
The comparison of the aerosol number size distribu-
tion measured on-board the ATR-42 in the boundary layer
with the ones previously measured in Europe by Birmili et
al. (2001) and Asmi et al. (2011) show strong similarities.
Indeed, the aerosol number size distributions in these two
studies are trimodal (aged nucleation, Aitken, accumulation
modes), and the concentrations as well as the width of these
log-normal distributions are similar. As reported by Tunved
et al. (2005), the number size distributions of the particles
show an increase in Aitken and accumulation mode number
concentrations as the continental influence increases.
The Aitken mode is observed both in clean and polluted
air masses in the BL as well as in the LFT. In the BL, the
log-normal characteristics of the Aitken mode are similar: the
median diameters are between 33.5 and 59.5 nm, the standard
deviation ranges between 1.35 and 1.48 and the concentra-
tions are between 327 and 1975 cm−3. In the LFT, the mean
diameters of the Aitken mode (between 35.8 and 55.3 nm)
are similar to those observed in the BL. The mean diameter
is usually larger in the LFT than in the BL due to dynamical
processes (condensation or coagulation). Therefore, the later
results suggest a short residence time (compared to usual ob-
servations) of the aerosol in the LFT.
The large difference found forN10 concentrations between
the two layers (BL and LFT) is also observed for the concen-
trations of accumulation mode particles. Indeed, these con-
centrations are higher than 1200 cm−3 in the BL (except for
NW air masses), comparable with ground site observations
reported in Hamburger et al. (2010) and lower than 850 cm−3
in the LFT. However, in S air masses, accumulation mode
particle number concentrations are high in both the BL and
the LFT. Begue et al. (2002) used the ATR-42 measurements
associated with a mesoscale model (Meso-NH) to depict the
transport of dust particles from North Africa during EU-
CAARI (S air masses). This dust plume stayed over Europe
for four days and sedimented via precipitation and may ex-
plain the highly concentrated accumulation mode of the S air
masses in the BL and in the LFT.
A comparison of the median diameter observed during
both meteorological conditions highlights that the median di-
ameter of the accumulation mode is larger in the lower free
troposphere during anticyclonic conditions (HP) than dur-
ing low-pressure conditions (LP), by a factor between 1.1
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Table 3. Log-normal characteristics of the number size distributions shown in Fig. 4 for the different air mass sectors (NW: north-west
Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Europe; P: polar). Ni represents the concentration, Di is the geometric mean diameter
and σi is the standard deviation of the particle mode i (mode 1 = nucleation; mode 2 = Aitken; mode 3 = accumulation).
HP LP
Mode i Ni (cm−3) Di (nm) σi Ni (cm−3) Di (nm) σi
BL NW 1 186 25 1.16 – – –
NW 2 327 33 1.37 – – –
NW 3 138 151 1.6 – – –
S 1 – – – 735 23 1.29
S 3 – – – 6150 112 1.79
NE 1 – – – 3280 28 1.32
NE 2 – – – 1360 57 1.35
NE 3 – – – 1750 146 1.63
E 1 1095 25 1.34 – – –
E 2 1975 59 1.48 5900 95 1.88
E 3 1905 164 1.49 – – –
P 1 – – – 3540 28 1.40
P 3 – – – 1205 131 1.71
LFT NW 1 – – – – – –
S 2 – – – 260 40 1.39
S 3 – – – 835 106 1.91
NE 2 215 36 1.42 190 42 1.34
NE 3 45 116 2 220 104 1.70
E 2 895 47 2 380 55 1.41
E 3 605 175 1.52 835 141 1.65
P 3 – – – 360 128 1.80
and 1.7. These changes are quantitatively consistent with
the results shown in Hamburger et al. (2010). Moreover, in
two air masses under cyclonic conditions (E in the BL and
P in the LFT), the aerosol number size distributions could
be represented by only one broad (σ >= 1.8) accumulation
mode (95–128 nm). These observations indicate that parti-
cles resided a longer time in the atmosphere during which
they may grow by condensation, by interacting with clouds
or by coagulation and gases condensation.
For each aerosol number size distribution presented in
Fig. 4, the total volume concentration was calculated by in-
tegrating the particle volume size distribution, assuming a
spherical shape for all the particles. These total volume con-
centrations are reported in Table 4 as well as the volume con-
centrations of refractory particles similarly calculated from
the particle volume size distribution of the heated aerosol
population. Significant differences in the calculated volume
concentrations are observed for the different air mass sectors.
E air masses passing over industrial and densely populated
areas have high aerosol loadings (> 9.59 µm3 cm−3 in the BL
and > 3.95 µm3 cm−3 in the LFT) during anticyclonic (HP)
as well as during cyclonic (LP) conditions. Interestingly, low
aerosol loadings are associated with air masses passing over
the United Kingdom in the BL (NW: 0.71 µm3 cm−3). In the
LFT, NE air masses were associated with the lowest volume
Table 4. Overview of total and refractory particle volume concen-
trations (integrated from the volume size distribution) and volume
fraction of refractory material for the different air mass sectors
(NW: north-west Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north Europe; E:
east Europe; P: polar).
Total volume Refractory particle Refractory
(µm3 cm−3) volume (µm3 cm−3) fraction (%)
HP LP HP LP HP LP
BL NW 0.71 – 0.13 – 18 –
S – 47.84 – 2.90 – 6
NE – 8.56 – 0.82 – 9
E 9.59 19.31 1.44 1.70 15 9
P – 5.32 – 0.83 – 15
LFT NW – – – – – –
S – 3.48 – 1.12 – 32
NE 0.30 0.46 0.72 0.17 – 36
E 4.11 3.95 0.64 1.10 15 28
P – 1.91 – 0.30 – 16
concentrations (< 0.46 µm3 cm−3), consistent with previous
results of Van Dingenen et al. (2005).
During S air mass periods, the total aerosol volume con-
centration is high in the BL (47.8 µm3 cm−3), as well as in
the LFT (3.48 µm3 cm−3, comparable to the values reached
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Fig. 5. Bar plot of average relative concentrations of non-refractory submicron aerosol as measured by AMS as a function of the air mass
origin (NW: north-west Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Europe; P: polar) in the lower free troposphere (LFT) during
anticyclonic (HP, a) and cyclonic (LP, b) conditions as well as in the boundary layer (BL) during anticyclonic (HP, c) and cyclonic (LP, d)
conditions.
for polluted air masses). Moreover, the refractory aerosol
volume concentrations are the highest measured in both lay-
ers (2.9 and 1.12 µm3 cm−3, respectively, in the BL and in
the LFT), while the refractory fraction is low (6 % in the BL
and 32 % in the FT). As shown by Begue et al. (2012), the
dust particles transported over Europe were mixed with an-
thropogenic aerosol and thus modified by volatile materials
(i.e. organics). This result may explain the high total volume
concentration while the refractory fraction is low.
During cyclonic conditions, the fraction of refractory mat-
ter, given by the ratio of the refractory volume over total vol-
ume of sampled particles (Table 4), is higher in the LFT than
in the BL. As refractory materials are only emitted at the sur-
face, the profile of the refractory material fraction (i.e. gra-
dient increase with the altitude) may be related to aerosol
wash-out in the lower layers. Indeed, one can note that the
same tendency is not observed during the anticyclonic peri-
ods when precipitation events were not encountered.
4.3 Aerosol chemical composition and mass
concentration
The average relative concentrations for organic, nitrate, sul-
fate, ammonium and chloride measured by the AMS are
given in Fig. 5 as a function of the air mass origin. The mass
concentrations of refractory material are estimated by us-
ing the number size distribution of particles (Dp < 500 nm)
sampled downstream of a thermo-desorption column (V-
SMPS), by assuming that refractory particles are spherical
and by using a density of 1.8 g cm−3 determined by Slowik
et al. (2007). The mass concentrations of refractory and non-
refractory material, corresponding to the sum of the AMS
components, are plotted in Fig. 6. The AMS was not work-
ing properly during the polar sector periods, thus no mea-
surements are shown either in Fig. 5 or in Fig. 6.
In the BL, two different groups of air mass sectors can
be distinguished according to the particle chemical composi-
tion, independently of the synoptic conditions: group I (E and
S) and group II (NW and NE). For group II, we observe high
nitrate concentrations (> 5 µg m−3) and the chloride concen-
trations reach 0.61 and 0.25 µg m−3 for NW and NE, respec-
tively. Zorn et al. (2008) show that peaks in nitrate, associ-
ated with an increase in chloride concentration, may origi-
nate from natural (marine aerosol) or anthropogenic sources
(industry exhaust). The refractory material concentration is
6 times higher during NE periods (1.48 µg m−3) than during
NW periods (0.24 µg m−3). This reflects the fact that the NE
sector is more influenced by anthropogenic aerosol contri-
butions, while marine aerosol contributions are much more
important during NW periods. The aerosol relative and ab-
solute chemical compositions of group I are similar to the
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Fig. 6. Mass concentration of submicron non-refractory aerosol as measured by AMS as a function of the air mass origin (NW: north-West
Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Europe; P: polar) in the lower free troposphere during anticyclonic (HP, a) and cyclonic
(LP, b) conditions as well as in the boundary layer during anticyclonic (HP, c) and cyclonic (LP, d) conditions. Lower and upper limits of
the box correspond to 25 % and 75 % percentiles, bottom and top whiskers the 5 % and 95 %. Middle bars indicate the median. Black points
represent the averaged total mass concentration (including the mass of refractory material (exposed to high temperature) derived from the
aerosol volume distribution and a density of 1.8 g cm−3).
one observed over highly polluted urban areas, like Mexico
City during the Milagro airborne campaign (DeCarlo et al.,
2008). Organics are the major component (about 50 %) and
nitrates are the second most important component (20 %),
consistent with previous studies performed in urban areas
(Europe: Putaud et al., 2004; Toronto: Jeong et al., 2011)
as well as in remote areas (Germany: Hock et al., 2008;
western UK: Morgan et al., 2009). Sulfate and ammonium
relative concentrations are about 15 %, while the chloride
relative concentrations are always lower than 1 %. The air
masses originating from the S sector have the highest mass
concentration (29 µg m−3) and the highest refractory mate-
rial level (5.24 µg m−3), consistent with the highest aerosol
volume concentrations in the polluted air masses. In particu-
lar, the absolute concentrations of organics reach 18 µg m−3,
corresponding to values generally observed in different ur-
ban areas like Pittsburgh (Zhang et al., 2005), Mexico City
(Volkamer et al., 2006) or Zurich (Lanz et al., 2007) and
5 times higher than those reported by Morgan et al. (2009)
over the United Kingdom. These high concentrations (total as
well as organics concentrations) are related to the transport of
dust over urban areas (Begue et al., 2012). Dust particles are
mixed with highly polluted air masses (i.e. high concentra-
tion of organic gases), leading to the adsorbtion of gases onto
dust particles (Falkovich et al., 2001). The NW air masses
were found to be much cleaner according to the volume con-
centration and the refractory material level (0.24 µg m−3).
However, the total mass concentration (16 µg m−3) is still
high and corresponds to roughly 50 % of the upper value.
The profiles of the chemical composition for both meteo-
rological conditions show a decrease of the relative fraction
of organics and nitrate with altitude, compensated by an in-
crease of the sulfate fraction. This finding is consistent with
previous airborne studies over Europe (Morgan et al., 2009)
and over Wyoming (Pratt and Prather, 2010). Interestingly,
S and E air masses show an enhancement of the total mass
concentration (mainly organics) in the intermediate layer (1–
3 km), suggesting an efficient long-range transport of aerosol
particles. These results are consistent with the transport of
dust for the S air masses found in this layer by the simulated
results (Begue et al., 2012). For the E air masses, the trans-
port of pollutants (between 1 and 3 km) may be the results of
the dynamics change (difference in the boundary layer height
and/or the residual layer effect) over the continent leading to
a mixing between the lower layers and the free troposphere.
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In the LFT, the volume concentrations calculated by the
SMPS are consistent with those given by the total mass
concentration measured from the AMS. Indeed, the highest
values of the mass concentration are associated with E air
masses while the lowest are associated with NE air masses.
Air masses from eastern Europe have been measured in both
layers for both synoptic conditions, and the comparison as
a function of the meteorology reveals different behaviour.
During cyclonic conditions, the sulfate contribution increases
significantly by a factor of 1.3 in the BL and a factor of 1.5 in
the LFT. The cloud processing occurring during the cyclonic
period may enhance the concentration of sulfate (Kerminen,
2001). As the other air mass sectors were not sampled in both
conditions and in both layers, the impact of synoptic condi-
tions on aerosol cannot be confirmed.
A clear signature can be seen for the chemical compo-
sition of particles originating from NE during anticyclonic
conditions (HP). Indeed, unlike in the BL, the predominant
chemical components of 90 % of the measured mass con-
centration of non-refractory aerosol are sulfate and ammo-
nium. The remaining 10 % mass concentration measured by
the AMS is composed mainly of nitrate and organics. Dur-
ing NE periods, the organic absolute concentrations are low
(< 0.05 µg m−3) as well as the total non-refractory aerosol
concentration (∼ 1 µg m−3), which is comparable to results
of a study on background rural aerosol particles (Hock et
al., 2008). In situ measurements performed at Mace Head
(O’Dowd et al., 2010) highlight that extended particle for-
mation and growth events are not unusual over the Atlantic
Ocean. Thus, the particular NE chemical composition might
be linked to nucleation events occurring along the air mass
transport.
4.4 CCN properties
To characterize the relationship between cloud condensation
nuclei (CCN) and corresponding aerosol populations (con-
centration of particles greater than 100 nm diameter), the
CCN /N100 ratio can be introduced as a measure of hygro-
scopicity of the aerosol population. Indeed, since measure-
ments made with both CPCs include numerous ultra-fine par-
ticles which are not likely to act as CCN, the total aerosol
concentration cannot be used as a reference for the aerosol
concentration available for the activation process. Taking into
account an average value of 100 nm as the minimum activa-
tion diameter for aerosol particles (Asmi et al., 2012; Wilcox
et al., 2006), SMPS measurements were used to provide the
N100 concentrations required to calculate CCN /N100 ratios.
The CCN /N100 ratio as a function of air mass groups sam-
pled during EUCAARI is shown in Fig. 7. As these ratios
are highly dependent on the aerosol concentrations, the CCN
number concentrations were plotted (black points) for all air
mass groups. During the anticyclonic conditions (HP), no
CCN data were acquired in the NE sector air masses.
In the BL, the CCN concentrations range from very
low values (< 70 cm−3, for NW sector) to high values
(1570 cm−3 for W sector). The values of the CCN /N100 ra-
tios (0.17–0.34) are similar for all air mass groups for both
cyclonic (LP) and anticyclonic (HP) conditions except the
NW sector, which is associated with the lowest CCN /N100
ratio. Despite this slight difference, the CCN /N100 ratio is
rather constant (around 0.25), which is consistent with the
same chemical composition of particles. The measurement
variability, i.e. 120 %, is similar for all air mass groups (ex-
cept NW, in which it is higher) likely because of very low
CCN and N100 concentrations.
The CCN concentrations (65–420 cm−3) observed in the
LFT are 3 times lower than the values observed in the BL,
but the CCN /N100 ratio is higher (0.38–0.6). One can note
that, in the BL as well as in the LFT, the highest CCN con-
centrations are measured for the most polluted sectors (E and
S, Fig. 7) while the highest CCN /N100 ratio values are mea-
sured for polar air masses in the LFT. Using the aerosol num-
ber concentrations described in Table 2, the N100 /N10 ratio
is calculated for each air mass origin and is found higher
within the BL than within the LFT for the same regimes
(LP/HP) except for the clean air masses (NE and P). The
presence of larger particles in the BL should lead to an en-
hancement of the CCN /N100 ratio in the BL except for the
clean air masses. However, the CCN /N100 ratio is higher in
the LFT than in the BL likely due to the higher fraction of
sulfate in the LFT.
4.5 Optical properties
Figure 8 presents the ratio of the total scattering coefficient
to the number concentration of optically active particles with
diameter larger than 150 nm (derived from the number size
distributions). This normalized ratio corresponds to the aver-
age scattering efficiency of one optically active particle, i.e.
the particle scattering cross section. The same analysis has
been performed using the surface of optically active particles
(S150), leading to similar results. A few measurements with
very low values of the scattering coefficient (< 5 Mm−1),
mainly found for two different air mass sectors (NE and
NW), have been removed, since the scattering cross section
cannot be derived with high confidence for these data. Dur-
ing anticyclonic conditions (HP), only observations from E
are therefore presented in both layers. The average scattering
cross section of a particle is about 0.026 µm−2 in the BL and
0.052 µm−2 in the LFT. Thus, particles sampled in the LFT
scatter light 2 times more efficiently than particles sampled
in the BL during anticyclonic conditions.
During cyclonic situations, the average scattering cross
section is found lower than 0.064 µm−2 in the BL. The max-
imum value is associated with polar air masses, while mini-
mum values (about 0.032 µm−2) are calculated for air masses
from NE and E sectors. It is interesting to note that aerosol
particles from the more (E) and the less (NE) polluted air
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Fig. 7. CCN /N100 ratios as a function of the air mass origin (NW: north-west Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Europe;
P: Polar) in the lower free troposphere during anticyclonic (HP, a) and cyclonic (LP, b) conditions as well as in the boundary layer during
anticyclonic (HP, c) and cyclonic (LP, d) conditions. Black points represent the median CCN concentration (right scale). Lower and upper
limits of the box correspond to 25 % and 75 % percentiles, bottom and top whiskers the 5 % and 95 %. Middle red bars indicate the median
CCN / N100 values.
masses have the same scattering efficiency. In the lower free
troposphere, the average values of the scattering cross sec-
tion are larger than 0.04 µm−2, but the general trend, accord-
ing to the different air masses, is totally opposite of the one
observed in the boundary layer. Indeed, the average scatter-
ing cross section of aerosol particles from polar air masses
is the weakest (0.048 µm−2), while for polluted air masses
(E and S) values are higher (around 0.13 µm−2). When com-
paring values observed in the BL and in the LFT during cy-
clonic conditions, one can conclude that the scattering cross
sections of particles are 4 times higher in the LFT than in
the BL for the polluted air masses (E, W), while they are
1.33 times higher in the BL than in the LFT for polar air
masses. Due to the similarities between the scattering cross
section as a function of number and surface concentration
(N150 and S150), these considerable differences between both
layers are then a consequence of different chemical compo-
sition. Indeed, the presence of aerosol particles in the LFT
is connected to long residence time leading to the modifica-
tion of the aerosol chemical composition due to the presence
of more or less complete coating on the aerosol particle sur-
face (Falkovich et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2005; Ekman et al.,
2006; Roger et al., 2009; Matsuki et al., 2010b). In contrast,
aerosol particles in the BL had less time to be altered after
their emission from the source (Doran et al., 2007).
5 Summary
This study compiles for the first time coincident observa-
tions over Europe (during the EUCAARI project) of the
aerosol physical, chemical, optical and hygroscopic proper-
ties performed on board the ATR-42 in the boundary layer
(BL) as well as in the lower free troposphere (LFT). The
obtained measurements document clear relations between
aerosol properties and air mass origins based on backward
calculations with a Lagrangian particle dispersion model
(FLEXPART).
The observations reveal enhanced mass concentrations of
aerosol particles in the boundary layer (average between 10
and 30 µg m−3) and generally less in the lower free tropo-
sphere (average between 0.8 and 14 µg m−3). These mass
concentrations are significantly higher than observed dur-
ing previous airborne studies, for example over England
(Morgan et al., 2009; BL< 20 µg m−3 and LFT< 5 µg m−3)
and in particular over London (McMeeking et al., 2012;
BL< 12 µg m−3 and LFT< 8 µg m−3) during the same sea-
son (late spring, early summer). The high aerosol mass
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Fig. 8. Scattering cross section calculated at 550 nm wavelength for particles larger than 150 nm as a function of the air mass origin (NW:
north-west Europe; S: south Europe; NE: north Europe; E: east Europe; P: polar) in the lower free troposphere (LFT) during anticyclonic
(HP, a) and cyclonic (LP, b) conditions as well as in the boundary layer (BL) during anticyclonic (HP, c) and cyclonic (LP, d) conditions.
Lower and upper limits of the box correspond to 25 % and 75 % percentiles, bottom and top whiskers the 5 % and 95 %. Middle bars indicate
the median.
concentrations in our study are mainly induced by the high
mass contribution of organics that are 5 times larger in our
study as compared to the above-cited observations.
Polluted air masses, coming from east and south Europe,
are characterized by high total number particle concentra-
tions and low concentrations of ultra-fine particles (N10−50).
The relative chemical composition of particles within pol-
luted air masses is dominated by organics (about 50 %) and
nitrates (20 %) with notable amounts of sulfate. Non-polluted
air masses, in general originating from polar (P) and Scandi-
navian (NE) regions, are characterized by high total particle
concentrations most likely related to preceding new particle
formation events. Interestingly, the chemical composition of
aerosol particles coming from Scandinavian regions (NE) are
mainly (∼ 80 %) composed of ammonium sulfate. The ob-
servation of that type of chemical composition as well as the
presence of relatively small particles (smaller than 100 nm)
is rather unique in the unpolluted lower free troposphere and
is comparable with the properties of nucleation particles sev-
eral hours (0–12 h) after their formation (Jung et al., 2006).
These particles are most likely linked with nucleation events
that have been shown to occur over the North Sea (O’Dowd
et al., 2010).
Overall, the scattering cross-section profiles show a pos-
itive gradient with altitude. These gradients are stronger in
the case of polluted air masses by a factor of two compared
to the non-polluted air masses. Moreover, the hygroscopic
properties (CCN /N100) of the aerosols are similar for all air
masses within each layer (BL and LFT) and are larger in the
LFT compared to the BL due to higher sulfate fraction.
The large data set collected during the EUCAARI cam-
paign and presented in this study may be of interest for the
mesoscale chemical transport model community, for valida-
tion of chemical aerosol sources and formation of secondary
organic aerosols (SOA) at high altitudes. The coupling of the
aerosol physico-chemical properties with their direct and in-
direct effects can be further tested within the same data set.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/
4877/2013/acp-13-4877-2013-supplement.pdf.
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